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An Opportunity!
To Get Something for Nothing

I on on the Jones place on the bluff road 
near the town llmile.

It is now planned to commence five 
new buildings In Handy this month. 
Tide is a good commencement for the 
new year.

I. If Duncan lias Isuight the Carpen
ter place near Pleasant Home.

Frank McGugin, our road supervisor, 
lias l-een working on the road la-tween 
the Meinig hill to the Handy bridge. 
This road is in lietter condition 
ever known tide lime of the year.

Meinig Bros, have put plank In front 
and around their store ami it is a credi
table Improvement.

Mr Knophf of Perham, Minn., has 
ls-en looking urmilid lor the |-ast three 
weeks and is now going back to bring 
out Ida laudly and probably one or two 
other families.

Bill RUN

Itimi

\\'E will give ,t $20.00 Columbia Orapho- 
'* phone ERI:E to the customer who 

guessrs nearest the numlx*r of beans in a jar on 
exhibition at our store. If the winner already 
has a graphophone we will give a !V()0 Wash
er and Wringer. If the winner has both the 
graphophonr and washer we will allow $15.00 
on a Lorain Range.

One Guess With Every Dollar Purchase For 
Cash. Flour, feed and sugar by the sack excepted.

Thanking you for past favors,

BORNSTEDT & RUEGG
Sandy, Oregon

There baa Ihm-ii started a Han-ly cir
cuit of the Mrtli-alist E|-iaco|-al church, 
including Dover, Han-ly, Bull Run, 
Cherryville and other point*.

C. W. Kern was in Handy Tues-lay, 
having collie Wltli a load of passenger* 
Irom Welches. lie took l-ack with him 
several person* w lio are out from 
Inn-1 for a winter’s hunting trip.

Port-
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Clackamas County
a L IC A N I N O M

SANDY
Ilip, Hip, Hurrah l-r Han ly, the me- 

tropoll* ol eastern Clackamas county '
J. H. Tawney ia about to erect a large 

Implement stole across the street from 
hl* pleaent eatablialiiiien!

C. W. Caaaitlay of Ik-ver wna a Sandy 
visitor Friday.

E. F. Itruna of San-lv (mud Co. fame 
attended to l-iiaim-wa matters in Port 
land last w«-ek

Work on the nea I 0.0 F. building 
commencr-l Monday ol last waek.

Ice Holden of Portland returned from 
a trip to lua ranch near th-- tollgat«- 
Haturday.

Ilanry Garnautl 1« moving hi* •■ffret* 
onto hi* ranch on Samly Ridge an-l pre
paring to move hi* family there in the 
spring.

Peitro Varlatti of Boll Run marketed 
some of hi* homemade cli--esc ill Samly 
during the weak.

Mr. Parrot ha* purchased a liouae 
and lot on the Samly Imn-I comjiaiiy'a 
addition an-l will open a blacksmith 
shop in the near future.

It. C. Murray la improving In* land 
at Cherryville.

I- F. Pridetmire, C. Coffman am! It. 
A. Beach went to Portland tin* wevk to 
tile on tlieir claims in township .1 south, 
range 6 east.

Theresa* a large attendance at the 
Catholic church in apitc of the inclem
ent weather.

C. A. Hudson of Cottrell was a Sandy 
visitor during the week.

Billy Ikalson ami wile of Portland at
tended to liuaiiK-aa in thia vicinity re
cently.

II. I.. Chalker returned Imme Hatur
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served at

ami Mrs
W. Jones

<ltty evening from mi extended viwit witli 
friend« and relative« in (irmhmn, Port
land and Vancouver.

Mi«« I la Ihdina returned U» Portland 
Sunday alter a abort visit with her |»ar- 
**nta al Marmot.

The dance in Junker*« hall 
Year’« Eve wu a grand success, 
dainty chicken supper «as 
the Sandy hotel.

A party ronsiating of Mr. 
Idleman and Mr. and Mrs. E
drove out from Montavilla Th it r* lay, 
returning Friday.

Frank !>aven|«»rt of Aims transacted 
business in Sandy Friday.

Antone wnd Elsie Malnr visited rela
tives in Astoria during the holidays.

ilornatedt A l.inaey bought the butch
ershop siul will run it in connection 
with their «tore.

Henry Parrott has bought one of 
PrtM-t<»r’« new bouses and an adjoining 
lot. He is hauling lunila*r for a new 
blacksmith «hop, which will i»r ready in 
a »bort time.

AIMS
One ol tli-Mw- ol'l g-iod lime dances 

waa given at .Mr. Graham's residence 
New Year'* Eve an-l in spite of the 
•lormy wealln-r there was a g-ssl at- 
tendance. The music was furnished l-y 
Mr. and Mrs. Ymide).

Mrs. Liu Gould, wI o ba* ls-en ill, is 
much lietter.

F. Davenport will have two donkeys 
brought in soon.
the mills -lav ami night ns soon as lie 
can get them in shape to run.

J. N. Jolies was seen on the street* of 
Alm* Tues-lay.

Misses Etta an-l Ruby Taylor visited 
Mr*. J. J. Elsner last Friday,

Mr*. Liu Gould, who has l-een 
ill, ia re|>orted to be better.

Ma«'Thomas an<l son George of 
Run made a business trip to Aims 
Sunday.

Mra. Merewalt, who lias been quite 
ill, ia improving.

A -lance waa given at the cook house 
New Y'ear's Eve. There was a large at
tendance an-l at midnight refreshments 
were served. Alter enjoying a splendid 
time, the guests left for their homes, 
wishing everyone a happy New Year.

LEETE-ROBERTS
COMPANY

BI LL Rl'N, OREGON 
Have o|«-ned a

fIRST-CLASS -
- GENERAL STORE

In connection with the postotl'u-e 
at Bull Run.

Daily Stage to Gresham : 
leaving Bull Rim at 7 a. ni. * 
leaving Gresham at 1 p in.

r*>mjfcny are 
putting In ii 
Ilion- lumber

Allie Mitehell

The Firwood Lumber 
enlarging tlieir mill sn-l 
planer, anil intend to saw 
ami less ties.

Ed llruns, E. Coleman,
an-l John Maroney are breaking ground 
for the uew Odd Fellow** hall. The 
building will 1» tlie same si«- ami de
sign as the Gresham hall.

There is talk -if building a 
Epi-co|-al church here. It 
11000 structure.

There is a new house under

Methodist 
will Ih- a

construe*

Will llun on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, »

I I.O4 R and FEED at Portland 
Prices.

ROBERT TASSELL
Boring ... Otego

Sandy Harness Shop

fi
s

Bull Kun is rather quiet lately, tb* 
Mount ll-ssl railway com pan y is doing 
practically nothing al present. The 

| l-wle A Roberts spire I* doing quite a 
1 laisinees.

Johnson, Htrutlier* A Co , have re
sumed work again ami are running 
their mill in lull blast.

G. W. Beer* and B H Cline are ar
ranging lor their ball at Orient in the 
W. <1. W. hall January 2fttl-. Die hall 
lias been abandoned for some time, but 
ia not forgotten, for Ix-ap Year bring* it 
Into remembrance again.

We have been having revival meet
ings at the Bull Kun church the past 
week, an-l there will lie church every 
night thia week. Several people have 
beeu converted. There will lie 
ing all day Sunday. All ia-liea 
quested in bring a basket lull 
things eat, an-l lunch will lie 
the church.

Mi*. Mamie Bailey ia back in John
son’a ami Htrulliera cook house, helping 
Mra. Effie Vanderliooi.

Mr and Mrs. Clark were guest* ol 
Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Thorns« Hun-lay.

There is talk of the Bull Run sawmill 
starting up the fifteenth of thia month. 
We are in h-q-es tliia ia true aa there 
are a number of idle men waiting j-a- 
tiently (or work.

J. Cline baa been working at Bacon’s 
mill for the past few days. They are 
planing tlieir stock of lumber on hand.

Mr. Clark has l-een employed hauling 
luml-er for a new neighbor who intends 
building a house on a small tract of 
land, purchased from M. V. Thoma*. 
The ground waa lormerlv a part of J.

He intends Pi run > Cline’s lioniestead, located 
Mr Clark’s house lietween 
place an-l the county road.

Mrs J. Cline of Bull Run 
relative* in Orient thia week.

Geo. Beers called on B. Cline on 
ties« last Friday.
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KELSO
Mra. Fred Bridge <>( this place is sick 

with pneumonia.
Mrs. Morris Kleinsmith ia very ill 

with intestinal inflammation.
School reopened Monday alter several 

weeks' vacation.
Margaret Angela ami Joe Canning re- J 

turned to Portland to school after s|>end- ' 
ing the bolidaya at home.

R. F Jarl has purchased from Mr. . 
Quist of Portland *0 acres ol land an-l J 
timber.

Mr. Clock, the Kelso wood contractor, | 
is busy gelling out wool.

II. Francis and Mr. Kleinsmith are 
cutting cordwood for Robert Jonarud.

Jonsrml lire*. are repairing their mill 
an-l will start up as soon as the yard 
lumlier runs low.

fi
6

Ils, on han-l a Full l.lne of 
Saddle*. Harneaa, Collars, W hip*. 
Hit*. Spur* and everything else 
usually carried by a lirit-ciau Hirwii Slup 

SADDLES MADE To ORDER 
Price* reasonable, First -class work 

mid guaranteed.
All kinds of harness and shoe re
pairing neatly mid promptly done.

V. E. FOSBt-Rd, Prop.
Samly - • Oregon

bull-

CHERRYVILLE
Kuhn of ('berry vi Ile bau the 

last
Noah 

misfortune to lose Ida lest horse 
week, lie was tied near the wagon and 
-luring the night broke his leg and had 
to lie killed.

Rev. Mr. Ferguson of Portland held 
church services at the Cherry idle school
house Sunday.

I hive Douglass, our road supervisor, 
lias been improving the roads.

Geo. Flynn killed a very large wildcat 
last week.

Ben llart has finished the roof on the 
addition to Ids barn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. I. Maybe spent 
Sunday visiting B. V. Topp ol Cherry
ville.

Mrs. B. V. Topp will give a leap year 
l>arty at her home Saturday, January 11.

Mrs. I>ave Douglass visited her sister, 
Mrs. E-l Revenue, of Sandy during the 
holidays.

DOVER
Mr. Coon-if Lents was in Dover one 

day last week looking ill Dr. Watters’ 
place which he thinks of renting

The Ihiver mail carrier, A. J. Kit*-! 
miller, had a runaway last Saturday, 
damaging his hack considerably.

The la-lies of Dover met al Mr*. 
Wolfe's again on Saturday and sewed 
for her.

John llolH-rts was home last week 
for a few -lays.

C. A. Keith was in On-gon City on 
business last Friday.

Harry Drinkci and Dan Leals- visited 
this place last week.

James Wolfe is home after an alwence 
of several month* in the East.

Perry Kitzmiller ami wife of Bull 
Run visited his parents, A. J Kitzmil
ler nnd wife.

Mr. Bens is on the sick list.
Mr. mid Mr*. A. J. Kitzmiller had a 

family reunion on New Year’s day. 
fine dinner an-l a good time are 
ported.

A
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Our Mill is Running Steadily
Sawing a first-class quality of Rough and Dressed lum

ber. All sizes now ready for delivery at the new mill, 
three-fourths of a mile east of Kelso.

Straus Lumber Co.
Orient, Ore

Successful Meetings at Bull Run
Special meetings are in progress at 

Bull Run in charge of Rev. J. W. Exon 
of Dover, assisted by I. R. Gilhhan of 
Portland. The attendance is large and 
the interest good.

It is living arranged for an all day 
meeting next Sunday with a basket 
dinner. This will give people from a 
distance the chance to come and attend 
the services.

TKOI TDAI.E. ORE., January 7 — 
On Tuesday evening, January l.’llh, th-' 

1 recently eh'cted olfi-'era ami e-uiio'ilmen 
| -d the town of Tnratdal-' will take their 
1 plac 's. They ar--, Aaron Fox, mayor; 
J. II. Hoyt, rreorder; H. H. L-gan, 
treaaurer; E G. B-w- n, mamhal; an-l 
<’ P. Br-siks, D B. Griffith*. C. B. I.ara- 

! "Oil, I. Hanqs-hire, Win. Houtherland 
an I Frank I’ortello, alderinen.

John Grants an-l E-l Holt have 
I started a meat market in Mr*. A. T. 
! Tiller'* new Ixiilding.

Wm Cragehead, - ireulating manager 
<>f the Daily f’apit<>l Journal, ha* taken

- a six-morith«' vacation ami with Mrs 
ICragehea-I will tour th-' western state*. 
They are now visiting Mr*. Frame* 
Allard, mother of Mrs. Cragehead. 
They will leave on .Sunday for Califor
nia.

Hum,‘to Mrs. A E. Ik-rryon Kun-lay, 
a son.

Mrs. Aaron Fox and daughter, Mi>* 
rialiiia, will h-ave soon for California for 
a short visit.

Rev. C. B. Rees |.r--a- he-l hi* farewell 
sermon here last Sunday evening. He 
will hereafter have the work at Rock- 
Wood. The Bridal Veil minister will 
have charge of the work at Trout-lale.

I.. Adams and family of Omaha have 
taken up their residence in Trout-lale. 
They hav<! been visiting Mr ami Mr*. 
II. E. Surlier.

Mi** laiura Mi-nzie* hoe ls-en visiting 
her siatnr, Mrs. J. II. Huvt.

Alice Reynolds ha* ls-en visiting her 
l-ar- nts, Mr. and Mr*. B. I* Reynold*.

Mr*. Susie Timms and her niece from 
England visited Trout-lale friends la«t 
week.

J Jennings and family visited Gresh
am relatives last Wednesday.

Mrs. II. II. Y'oung and Mis* Bessie 
Bidwell of Portland were recent Trout
dale visitor*.

WELCHES
Ed Rolw-rts attended the Christmas 

(estivltUHi here at which als-ut -hl were 
j present. One la-ly who had not met 

Mr. Roberta, l-s-king at him aero«* the 
room a*ke<l, Who is that rosy-eheeke-l 
boy there? Mr. Roberta ia now known 
aa "the ro«y-elieeked kid of Welches."

Everything is quiet at this resort at 
’ present. Win. Welch has la-en suffer- 
' ing with the t-s-thache and C. W Kern 
' with a l>a<lly sprained finger There 

will doubtless be aomc excitement when 
these fun makers get over their pres
ent trouble*.

R. V. Sefton's father ia visiting him 
at preaent.

The Messrs. Aschoff were guests of 
Mr. and Mm. C. W. Kern on 
ber 31st.

A large wildcat w«« captured 
Lull boy* this week, the m-cond 
them thi* winter.

C. W. Kern made a trip to the com
ing metropolis of Sandy on Monday, re
turning on Tuesday with a number of 
guest* from Portland who are out for 
a short vacation.

FAIRVIEWA

Aberdeen

!.. Moore 
a visit at

I htv in-

by the 
one for

day for Cliffs, Wash., to spend several 
weeks with her aunt.

Oral Snover of Portland viated here 
Sunday.

E. F. Grewel and wife, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Grewel’* relative* 
here, left Mondav for Washington, 
where they will reside in future.

H. C. Ross of Florence, Wash., has 
returned to hi* home after a few days’ 
visit with his parents. Heiry It-«* and 
wife. Josephine Rose returned home 
with her father, having been with her 
gran-lparents since July. Miss Annie 
Roes is spending a few days with iier 
grandparents.

T. R. Howitt received a shipment of 
catte from eastern Oregon and has 
I Ke u shipping to Portland.

Read the want ads on last page.

COLUMBIA VIEW
Dawson Smith and wife of Bridal Veil 

are visiting with Mr*. Smith’* sister, 
Mr*. Oscar Wood.

Mrs. Henderson and her daughter 
Bulah were visitor* at the Reynold* 
home Saturday.

The Misses Zimmerman entertained a 
few of their friends at their home New 
Yeai’s Eve. A verv enjoyable time was 
hau bv a.i pcea.nt.

Ed Camp of Rockwood took posses
sion of the Hamilton ranch last week.

Geo. Carter is improving his place 
this winter. •

G. H. Zimmerman is having some 
land cleared on his place.

FAIRVIEW, Oregon, Jan. 7.—The 
marriage of Mise Mal-el F. McKinley to 
W G. Iloj-kin*, both of AbenhK-n, 
Wash., wa* solemnised at the home of 
the bride's aunt, Mr*. W. T. Scott, last 

I Monday afternoon. Rev. W. T. Scott 
jotticiated. The happy couple left on 
the evening train for Portland. Tuee- 

i day morning they started East for an 
extended trip. Mr. an-l Mrs. Hopkins 

i will make their borne in Aberdeen, 
I where Mr. Hopkin* ia engaged in busi- 
, nee*. Mi** McKinley was a school 
¡teacher. Mr*. C. W. McKinley of Ab- 
I erdeeh, mother of the bride, Mrs. H. C. 
I Willey of Westj-ort, Wash., and Mr*.

Paul Smet* of Aberdeen, sister* of the 
bride, Mr. ami Mr*. Scott, Mis* Lucy 
Higgins an-l Mr. Morley of 
were present at the wedding.

A. T. Axtell an-l family an-l 
i and wife have returned from
Lafayette.

J. C. Kerby returned last Friday from 
a fortnight's visit with friend* at Eddy
ville. Mr. Kerby expect* to »tart for 

, Idaho in a «hort time.
Mr*. O. A. Jackson *|>ent Sunday 

with her sister. Mr*. War-1 Evans, at 
Hurlburt. A baby l«>v was born to 
Mrs. Evans January .">.

Rev. C. It. Rees spent «ever.ll days 
last week in Salem. Mr. It--«-» will 
move hi* family to Pleasant Home.

G. O. D-lph ha* moved his family to 
Fairview from Portland. ,

Mr*. Elmer Jenkin* visited her moth
er, Mrs. G. O. Dolph, Saturday.

Mis* Grace Wileox made a week end 
visit with Hood River friends.

Last Saturday evening the Artisans 
held their regular meeting. Theodore 
Stenslin was elevted junior conductor 
and Mrs. O. A. Jackson, treasurer, after 
which the new officers were installed. 
Mrs. C. G. Coupland furnished refresh
ments. On January 18 a leap year ball 
will lie given by the Artisans in Shaver 
hall.

B. P. Reynolds has just loaded a ear 
of potatoes for San Francisco. John 
Bliss and A. Kronenberg are also pre
paring to ship potatoes.

Napoleon Davis is shipping hay to 
Portland.

Mrs. A. L. Stone entertained the 
lauiies Aid society at her home Thurs
day afternoon.

Frank Axtell has gone to Washington 
for a week's visit. He will stop at 
Cliffs, Centerville, Goldeudale, The 
Italics an-l other places.

George Hayselden. general manager 
of the Realty Cigar store, Oakland, 
Cal., lias been visiting his cousin. Mrs. 
Willard Cook.

Mrs. James laihev and child left Mon-

COTTRELL
Mrs. Mathue* and Mis* Newton, 

teachers of the Cottrell school, have re
turned from their vacation, and school 
ha* again opened.

The meeting* at the Cottrell Baptist 
church are successful and well attended.

Win. Hudson intends raising his 
house about three feet.

Elmer Edward* is building an addi
tion to hi* house now occupied by hi* 
brother.

Clifford Snieder is on the sick list.
Dr. McElroy was seen in this vicinity , 

recently.
A young man employed at Puller's 

mill ia ill at the home of Richard Rad
ford.

Mr. Tassel, Cottrell merchant, is go
ing to replace the old machinery in his 
Boring chop mill with larger engine an-l i 
grinders. 1

SUBSCRIBE FOR “THE HERALD. 
“The Popular Home Weekly”

i Sandy Stage and Livery

At Sandy makes connections with Salmon mail stage, 
nections (or Aschoff's and meets first car at Boring.

LEAVES

Sandy for Boring . .. 
ia Hl ii

Boring for Sandy. ...
*« *4 4*

:

liæSandy Hotel
First-class accommodations 
Commercial traile solicited 
Clean beds and good meals

Fe«d Stable in Cannection

CASPER JUNKER, Prop.

Sandy, Oregon

M0R6AN & DONAHUE ¡[
Proprietors

.6:30 a. m <► 
2:30 p. m. -,

- m. Ÿ 
.4:42 pi m.

Also makes con- < »
< i
- »

rFURS-HIDES 
t'-'t raah. 1« to 5«^ mor»* mon?» for ron to ship Raw Fnrw an<l Hide« to n* than to 
t home. W rite for Price Lint. Market Report, Shipping Tim**, and «boot our 
HUNTERS’&TRAPPERS'GUIDE

<’O pagow. leather Nwin-l. heat thing on the «object ovwr written Iliuetrsting all Fur Animal«. All 
ab-'iit Trapper«' Secrete. Decora. Trap«. Game Law* Hew and where to trap, and to baouna a ewc- 
ceswful trapper it « a regular Fncreh-pe-i a Price. t!l Tn <mr customer« 9L Ki H<dee tanned into 

H h«A this Magnetic Kx • «. -t a am mala tn trap«, f- ♦
Htdea and Fun to ua aad get highest pneae. A a de rack Brwu,. IhepL T1, Mlaa«*p**lte.MLaa.

Harlow, Blaser & Harlow
General Merchandise

TROUTDALE,
-K M

OREGON


